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OPENING CEREMONY 
  
●      Pledge of Allegiance. 
  
  
SUPERINTENDENT REPORT 
 
      Elementary East School Choir Performance 

o Music Teachers Christa Johnson and Carolyn Berry from Elementary East will lead their third grade 
students in excerpts from their Spring Music Concert held on May 16. Each year the music teachers 
work with the students to coordinate hand movements with their songs. This is the first year there 
has been a choir at Elementary East. 
 
Intermediate Robotics Club 
o Students from the Intermediate School STEM Robotics Club will showcase their skills and 
knowledge of coding and manipulation AI (artificial intelligence) around objects. The students gained 
this knowledge with the help and guidance of Mrs. Annette Santello. Additionally, the PTA sponsored 
our intramural team and purchased the initial robotics kits. The 10 students competed against 
several schools at an all-day event earlier this year where they received accolades for their 
dedication and drive called the Rookie Award.  
 
Board Recognition/Wildcat Wave Award 
o This month, the Board recognizes Gurnee Teacher of the Year winners from our schools. The 

district winner is Elementary West Special Education teacher, Traci Strieter. She was recognized 
by the Village of Gurnee on May 7.  The Board will also recognize teachers selected as Gurnee 
Teacher of the Year for their schools.   
➢ Amber Buetel – Woodland Primary School 
➢ Katie Howell – Elementary West School 
➢ Jennifer Baker - Intermediate School 
➢ Lisa Wenckus – Middle School  

 
 

CONSENT AGENDA 
●    Approval of Employment: Heather Cramer and Susan Tuttle, bus drivers; Sarah Baier, music 

Teacher, Primary; Ashley Concidine, kindergarten teacher, Primary; Jacquelyn DaMore, kindergarten 
teacher, Primary; Nicoletta Drivas, social worker, Middle School; Brissa Flores, kindergarten dual 
Spanish teacher, Primary; Sabrina Fortunski, second grade dual English teacher, Elementary East; 
Leanne Frawley, fifth grade dual English teacher, Intermediate; Mariana Garfias, Spanish teacher, 
Middle School; Scott Kandelman, physical education teacher, Primary; Victoria Kieffer, Assistant 
Director of Teaching/Learning; Kristen Krohn, kindergarten teacher, Primary; Mayra Lopez, 
kindergarten dual language Spanish teacher, Primary; Melissa Marcus, physical education teacher, 
Intermediate; Julie Mayfield, kindergarten teacher, Primary; Katie Meinke, fifth grade dual English 
teacher, Intermediate;  Stephanie Meyers, first grade dual English teacher, Elementary East; Danielle 
McLaughlin, second grade dual English teacher, Elementary East; Joanna Peterson, sixth-eighth 
grade dual Spanish science teacher, Middle School; Abby Rosenbaum, second grade dual English 
teacher, Elementary West; Rebeca Santos, first grade dual Spanish teacher, Elementary East; Derek 
Straight, Principal at Intermediate; Laura Strus, kindergarten dual English teacher at Primary; Mildred 
Vazquez, first grade dual Spanish teacher, Elementary East; and Lisa Williams, second grade 
teacher, Elementary East. 

●     Approval of Substitutes 
●     Approval of Resignations/Retirement 
●     Approval of Leaves of Absence 
●     Acceptance of Donations 

• The district has received two donations from Box Tops for Education to be used for student 
supplies. 



o Woodland Primary - $640.70 
o Elementary East - $558.70 
o Middle School - $154.60 

 

• The district has received two donations from Abbvie Your Cause to be used for student supplies.  
o Woodland Elementary - $103.00 
o Woodland Elementary - $1,369.00 
o Woodland Elementary - $28.00 
o Woodland Elementary - $103.00 
 

• Elementary West has received donations totaling $3,882.16 from various organizations to support 
PBIS Family Bingo Night. Money raised from the event is being used to fund new playground 
equipment. 

Total donations accepted for April 2018 are $6,700.16. 
  
●      Approval of Budget Transfers 
●      Approval of Board of Education meeting minutes: Closed Meeting Minutes 4-26-18; Regular 

Minutes 4-26-18 
●      Approval of revised job description: dual language coordinator 
●      Approval of a final FY18 school calendar 
●      Approval of 2018 IASB Delegate Assembly resolution 
●      Action will be taken on the financial reports and treasurer’s report for the month of April and 

the Board payable list for the month of May. 
 

ACTION ITEMS 

• Approval of the FY19 Food Service Renewal:  The Board authorized a five-year contract to Arbor 
Management Inc. last year and the state bid contract is reauthorized on an annual basis to reflect 
new rates. Recommended for the 2018-2019 school year is a paid lunch rate of $2.95, a 10-cent 
increase, and a paid breakfast rate of $1.25, which is unchanged. 

•  Approval of Consultant for the Committee on Equity and Inclusivity: The Board will consider 
hiring Roger Moreano of Bridges (Building Resourceful, Inclusive, Diverse and Globally Engaged 
Schools) Consulting, LLC to assist in full implementation of the Woodland Equity and Inclusivity 
Committee. The committee is an outgrowth of strategic plan goal 2 under Student Well-Being, 
which says, “Create learning opportunities for stakeholders addressing the physical, mental and 
emotional and social needs of the “whole child.” The Board and administration have been working 
together to address academic and behavioral inequities of our students. Moreano, works full- time 
at Carthage College as assistant director of student involvement for diversity, equity and inclusion 
programs. He has already assisted with development of a survey for parents and staff. Those 
results will help guide the committee. 

●       Approval of School Treasurer’s Bond:  Annually, the Board must purchase a treasurer’s bond for 
the district’s treasurer. The bond, with a cost estimated at $8,700, is needed by July 1 in order to 
receive state revenues. 

 
REPORTS/DISCUSSION ITEMS 

• Presentation of Sixth through Eighth Grade Social Studies Curriculum and Instructional 
Materials Adoption: Dr. Steve Thomas, Assistant Superintendent for Teaching and Learning, along 
with Middle School pilot teachers, will give a presentation on the 6th through 8th grade social studies 
curriculum and the instructional materials needed to support the implementation of this curriculum. 
The last approved adoption of eighth grade social studies curriculum was in 1998/1999. The 
purchase for a six-year cycle is estimated at a one-time cost of $148,205.30. The materials will be 
brought to the board for consideration on June 28. 

• Request for an FTE Physical Education Teacher at Intermediate: The Board received a written 
report requesting an additional physical education teacher at the Intermediate School to maintain 
adequate class size ratios. The Board will consider the request at the June governing meeting. 



• Report on District Recruitment Strategic Plan Goal – Staff Recruitment and Development 2a: 
Diversity Recruitment: In March the Board requested an update on hiring candidates who are 
representative of our student population. The Board has a written report from Director of Human 
Resources Martha Gutierrez that summarizes recruitment and hiring guidelines, recruitment events 
and FY19 hiring to date. The district has hired 16 minority candidates so far, an increase of 100 
percent compared to each of the two previous years. 

• Written Report on Head Start Renewal: This is consideration of an annual agreement for 
Community Action Partnership of Lake County Head Start to provide a location to conduct their 
program for an early childhood education and enrichment program. Seventeen Woodland students 
attended Head Start in the 2017-2018 school year. 

• Written Report on Performance Contract and Solar Project: The Board has a written report on 
adjustments needed to the performance contract with Siemens Corporation that designates the 
company as being responsible for HVAC upgrades and replacements as well as temperature 
control equipment in a capital projects plan. The Board in April designated Siemens as an energy 
consultant to determine the most cost-effective way of adding on-site solar power to supplement 
the district’s electrical needs. Siemens has provided recommended locations for solar panels to be 
installed. If the sites are confirmed, the district should realize an energy savings of more than $4.3 
million over 20 years. 

• Written Report on Intergovernmental Agreement between Woodland and Gurnee Police 
Department School Resource Officer: An agreement is entered into between the school district 
and the village of Gurnee to provide a school resource officer. The proposed three year-agreement 
divides the cost for the position so the village and Woodland each support 50 percent of the cost. 

• FY19 Budget Update: The Board was provided a written report on the proposed 2018-2019 
budget. The 2018-2019 tentative budget is scheduled for approval by the Board in June, following 
by publication of a legal notice for a hearing in September. The budget includes new staffing goals 
to lower class sizes and increases in capital projects to set in motion a multi-year improvement plan 
to add a playground at Elementary West, air conditioning at Primary and address preventative 
maintenance projects throughout the district.  

 
BOARD IMPROVEMENTS AND OPERATIONS 

●   The Board will discuss the meeting schedule for FY19, Gurnee Days activities, Board representation 
to outside committees, and a preference for a new logo to align with the new mission and vision for the 
district. 
 
STATUS OF REQUESTS FROM BOARD MEMBERS/RECAP/FUTURE BOARD 
ITEMS/SCORRESPONDENCE 
The Board received a Freedom of Information Act request from Jason and Lindsey Jezuit. 

 

 


